
PROGRAM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MAY 13 AND 14

;H£ EAGLE OF THE SEA
rith KICARDO CORTEZ

MONDAY & TUESDAY

Miiy 16 and 17

.'XHE SCARLET WEST'

"WED. & THURSDAY
May 18 and 19

norma SHEARER
in

"THE WANING SEX"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
M'fr -1 end 22

'.TEE CAT'S PAJAMAS"
Starring

Betty Brcnsoii .nd Ricardo
Cortez

Comedy and News Reel Each
Night.

Tersona/s
i

Mr. George Self, of Aslieville, spout
Vgodav here.

* * *

Mr. Frank Clouse of Canton was

fcere, Monday.
* * *

Jlr.H G. Crisp was here from Gay
tie first of the week.

* * *

-Miss Inez Sullivan is the puest, for
neek, ot friends in Harlan, Kv.

* '

Jlia Dorothy Moore and Miss Isa-
W Allison spent Monday, in Asheville

* $ *

Hiss Irene Rice, who is teaching
jtGlenville, went to Asheville, Sat-
odav. \

* Y :
. . .

Mijs Emily Brown of Cullowhee,
is the puest of her sister, Mrs. L. A.
Bavarian.

Miss Margaret Candler will leave
wt week for a visit to friends in
Eoanoke, Ya. *

? * *
#

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Mnlloniee, of
AMe, were guests Sunday afternoon
if Mrs. W. 0. Buchanan.

. . .

Vrs. M. F. Farmer and Mrs. H. F.
ttooipson, were cruests, for a short

Monday, of Mrs. Geo. C. Snyder
? * *

fis-vs Otelia and Inez Cathey, of
Mwille, spent Sunday here with
.sir mother. Mrs. Mattie Cathey.

I * r

Iff. Geo. C. Snvder returned last
Sitanlay, from T»uisville, Ky.. where
Mended the Southern Baptist,

¦Mention.

. A. II. Ki/.cr of Frevard. is!
Ifttoest of 11or mother. Mrs. Came
I^Kw. a work. Mr. Kizer spent
| tip week P1K{ |1(,rP

* * *

Mn\-n>p T ¦nn<r. who liM bee1
ll'ntWr in flio Spruce Pine school
lfeiiij the Sffs-inn iiist closed, has
ponied to her home here. i

* * *

. to- C. H. Kitchen, who has boon
j^fliinsr the winter in Washington I

Ijtote suit. I.rw Anfoles, California,I* ^turned to lier home at Beta,
* * *

-
"r- "id M»« T?"'pl>nrr1 .Tones, cf

l^rrinjton. Washington. annonncr
I birth of a nine pound son, Har-
| fyton .Tones, on April 23.

V ".?" ft

Warren Banker. of the Amer-
I*5 forest Products Corporation,who

spending a fortnight here,
I turned to New York. !* \

* * * ?

It 8n<^ ^rs" Joseph Rvan and
;. 580,1 will come from their home
low ^a" nex^ wepk for a visit
r, %an*8 parents, Dr. and Mrs.1 Candler.

* * *

Ju. j' E. Divelhiss, Miss Lavinia.
^mer and Mr. .Tn«<k 'Cown^.

.wille, sr»ent Sntttrdav ni^ht,
,L B*»4ay with Mrs. Ellen Pickle-
|. 11 her home here. <

.

Rev. W. M. Robbing is spendinglie week in ll&con counitv. assissin0"
itev. Mr. Roten, of the Maoon cir-
cuit, in a series of meetings. Mr. Rob-
bins will return Saturday.

> * ? *

Mrs. T. H. Hastings, who has been
under medibal treatment in Aishe-
ville, for several weeks has returned
to her home. Her friends will be grat¬
ified to learn that Mrs. Hastings is
much improved.

* * *

Mrs. G. C. Crisp and little son, who
ii.hve been visiting at the home of
Mr. Crisp's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Crisp, since Sunday, returned
today to their home at Candler.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Til-
son, on Monday, May 9, a daughter
who has been named Ruby Annette.

. . .
Misses Marjory Sherrill and Eliza¬

beth Daniels and Mr. *C. H. Daniels
spent Thursday in Asheyille.

9 . .
Mr. and Mrs: Graham Grindstaff

have returned to Penland, after a
week end visit here and at Murphy.
Little Misses Katharine, Frances au^
Marjorie Grindstaff accompanied
them home for a week's stay.

<

'

»*iv * s

* * * * \
Mrs. W. P. Potts, Mrs. Ellen Pickle

sinter, Mrs. .T. E. Divelbiss, Miss Lav-
inia Picklesimer, Mr. Leon Pickle-
;iiner and Mr. Jack Cowan^ motored
Conley's Creek,. Swain, county
Sunday afternoon, where they were

quests of Mrs. John Parrish.
* * * o .g

Mrs. E. L. MeKee, retiring pres-
,Tent of the North Federation of
.Women's Clubs, and Mrs. Billy Davis,
;>.csideii;t ctf the Woman's Study
s'iub, have returned from Durham,
where they attended the annual niect-
iwjj of the Federation.

* * *

Miss Theodosia Garrett and Miss
Ruth Oliver left early this morning
lor Durham, where they will be guests
of Miss Anna Dalton. Onj the return
i rip they will join Miss Edith Oliver,
who accompanied them as far as

(i reensboro, for a visit to Miss Irene
(Hiver, who is a student at N. C. C. W

Miss Bessie Lou Moss who has been
t: aching at Apex, and Miss Emma
i .ou Moss, who has been a teacher

'i:i the Webster school, spent a few
days here, last iweek with .Misses
rranees and- Jane Coward, prior to.
tr ing to their home at Glenville. for)
l iie summer vacation

V» * * *

Mrs. C. Z. Candler and Miss Mar-
garet Candler will motor to Asheville
Friday, to meet Mrs. Mary Candler
Moore, wl\o has been in West' Vir¬
ginia and Ohio, for the past several
months. Mrs. Moore will spen^ the
memth of May here, with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Candler.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

RAYMOND GLENN

MBS. KEENER HOSTESS
to socnvn

The Methodist Missionary Society,
meeting on Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Ernest Keener, was led by Mrs.
John. H. Wilsou, having as her sub¬
ject "Toe Child and The New
Earth." What was felt by the larjr
number of members present, to be
a most interesting an(j profitable dL
cussion was engaged, in on the rela¬
tion, of the mother and the adult
Missionary Society to. the child and
the Junior Missionary Societ)
During the social hour Mrs. Keenor

served a delightful ice course.

MISS VERA SELF BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. G. M. SMITH

The Asheville Citizen, of Friday.
May 6, carried .the following an

nouncement which will be of in|teres;
to the many friends of Mrs. Smith,
in Jackson county, where she was

born and reared. l;
A qui^t 'marriage "taking plact

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock was

that of Miss Vera Meyer Self o

this ;city, to Mr. George Martin Smi<
of Bristol, Va. The marriage tooi.
place at the home of the briile'
mothetr, Mjqs. William Self, at
South French Broad ayenue. j

Only relatives and a few e-.>s.

friends were present for the cere¬

mony, which was performed by Dr.
O. J. Chandler, associate pastor c

the Central Methodist church. Li: tl«
Miss Ellen Cowan Self, four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Self,-!
of Wavnesville, niecc of the brMc
was ring bearer, and the only attend¬
ant.
The bride was wedded in an en¬

semble of grey georgette crepe. Her
hat was a large picture of grey ge>r-'
ette and rose horse hair braid, wlthj
trunnings of silver lace. Iler corsage
was of pink roues.

After the ceremony, the coim'p
left for a honeymoon to be spent \r

New York, Washington anj Stn '

(Roanoke and Richmond Va. T>v
will visit Mr. Smith's brother i t<d
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, in j
Stuart Va. At the conclusion of their!

trip they will make their home at 4

South French Broad avenue.

The bride is a graduate odt CuH"
whee Normal school and Merer)'' a

college at Raleigh. The groom is a

graduate-, of the Virginia Agricu't-
ural and Mechanical college at Rcsm-
oke, Va. He is connected with itie.

Fleischman Morris Shoe Manufact-^
uring company of Richmohd. Va v

J i .
EMBROIDERY CLUB /

'

( HOLDS MEETING |
1 Eleven members of the Embrowl
ery Club enjoyed an afternoon of

sewing and conversation with M" .

Alvin Ensley as hostess Monday a

ternoon. Mrs. Ensley served her

guests iced tea, salad and sandwiches
The next meeting, which will be on

the second Monday in) June, will be

with Mrs. A. B. Enslev...,

Quality Gives this Volume
and Volume this Price

Quality has made FORDS for years the world's largest sell¬

ing curs. Without such volume these pricps would be impossible.
Without increasing Iquality such volume would never reached.
That is why owners think FORDS iv>t in terms of the low price
paid, but in tho costly enr qualities, performance and reliability
which they continue to give. v
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Roadster $360
Touring $380
Couoe ..r, i:: -T ..$485

Tudor ....... .... I.. $495
Fordor $545

/ ^ J \ *

«*. Freight and tax extra

FORDS.THE WORLDS GREATEST
,p (

, CAR VALUE ! r
.\ i >

J. S. HIGDON

We cannot impress you too strongly with the
out of the ordinary importance of this sale. Every
item shown here (to say nothing of the many we

cannot mention).^offers you exceptional savings,
This< merchandise is new, bought purposely to give
you bargains that are bound to mqfrk this store as

the BEST place to come, not only during this sale,
but every day in the year, Come while stocks are

complete,
l"
ten's uvetatiis

$1.50 values

$1
Men's Shirts

$1.50 values

$1
Men's Silk Hose

3 pair far

SI

irrmts
0 yards for

$1
Women's Rayon

Silk Hose
3 pair

Ginghams
32 incites 8 yards

$1
Curtain Material

8 yards for

$1

$1
Heavy Rayon
Bloomers

$i
Women's Apron
Dresses, 2 for

si
Men's Caps

$1.50 values

$1
^ber Traveling

Bags

$1
Towels

Lai^e size, fafncy designs,
6 for

$1
Crinkle Bed

Spreads >

80 by 90

$1

Long Cloth
10 yards for

$1
Children's Dresses

sizes 6 to 14, 3 for

Sheets
81 by 90

$1
Cretonne
5 yards for

SI
Sheeting

our best grade 11 yds. for

$1

$1
Children's
Rompers

2 for

51
Baby Blankets

2 for

J>1
Infants' Dresses

3 for

$1
4 .

(

Sale Women's Sport oats and Silk Dresses
One group of Women's ¦ One group of

3ILK DRESSES SPORT COATS
I that Sold up to $10.00

value to $10.00, sale pncc I,

$4.98
sale price

$5.98

One group of
SPORT COATS
that sold up to $15.00

Sale price.

$9.98
All other Sport Coats reduced in, price

% v '

See our tables with Women's Hats at

i $1-93, $2-98, $3.98, $4.98
Hundreds of beautiful hats to select from,
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